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We are pleased to receive Letters to the Editor on appropriate subjects. These Letters should 
be submitted in typewritten form, double-spaced, and are not to exceed 2 '12 pages. When appro-
priate, we will solicit comments from the original authors. All Letters to the Editor are subject 
to editing and possible abridgment. 
T o the Edi tor: 
I would like to comment on severa l articles in 
the Specia l Issue on Cutaneous Biology [1 ,2 ]. 
T he article on melanin biology by Jimbow et a l 
[1] cannot be regarded as a fa ir overview of the 
question of the enzymatic bas is of melanogenesis, 
since it was written by the group supporting the 
monoenzymatic ("tyrosinase") theory. This group 
has evaded exchange verification of data proposed 
by the " peroxidase" grou p, for six years. Organ-
izers of the symposium where this pa per was de-
livered apparently were satisfi ed with a one-sided 
presentat ion. 
Flaxman and Maderson [2 ) ignored a major 
area of developmenta l research in their art icle on 
growth a nd different iation. T hey stated that 
mesenchym e derives from mesoderm-an assertion 
which is only part ially correct, since much of the 
mesenchy me der ives from neura l crest. Neura l 
crest-derived mesenchyme has been the subject 
of much in terest s ince the end of the 19th Cen -
tury. Extens ive monogra phs [3 ) and many art icl es 
[4,5 ) have discussed neura l crest-derived meSen-
chyme (mesectoderm). 
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